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BOOK I.]

a;] his life; or] he became aged: (I:) or this saying
means this life became prolonged so that, or
though Ks states that ti,j1;, aor.
, signifie until,
his teethfell out, one after another. (S, 0.)
The snater poured out, or forth: IlB says that -t A part, or portion, of the night: (S, ]g:)
;l aJ4
i is from L.Qi ,3l, aor. , inf. n.
1., accord. to IB, 31jl: but accord. to Aboosignifying the nater tient to and fro upon the 'Amr Esh-Sheybanee, this is pl. of %lj:(TA:)
I,erface qf the earth. (TA.) One says also, of a
man, ;.A ; tjl,.t and dlpbi and Jl5* [meaning [or the pl. of 3; in this sense is 313l1.] You
3I y;;>
4 t A ,'art, or portion, of
lie pouredforth his seninalJuild]. (TA.)_And say, J.
33;elt .d C ,, and 5j; meaning t Stay the night passed. (TA.) Andl JeUI 5ljl means
ihou until the mid-day heat shall have become I The folds (.ti3) of the daincess of night. (K,
tjli
1The sidles of the eye:
assuaged, and the air be cool; syn. .1. (IAspr, TA.) And JaI
TA in art.
)- -.. [See more in art. j..]
so in the saying,
1 .l -' 11Jt The sides
of the eye shed tears. ((), K,* TA.) - Also
5. ,j3 It (winc, or beverage, [&c,]) became
elear [or rathlcr cleared] writhout pressing, or t The body: (K, TA:) and [in like manner the
pl.] dj1i signifies the textrernilies and body, of
e.r)erusing. (TA.)
a man: (TA:) and his self; (JK,* TA;) as also
6. ;
i.
G& They two pour the statle the singular. (JK, TA.) You say,
A,L.
l
U#J.
out, orforthl, by turns. (TA.)
tThey thremr themselres upon us. (TA.) And
ti.l t lie covered us uith hisnc.lf
.j [an inf. n. of jS;, used as an el,ithet,] 3 l)jl '.
Clear; applied to water &c. (IA.r,] . [See [/by throing himself ulon ,s]. (TA.) And °%j
also ilj.]-[lence, app., as a sul)st.,] Pure, ,s1ijt t He threw his neight upon him. (TA.)
or sincere, lore. (R.)~ [Also, as an epithet And 4,IJI L_
il,;t L_4j tlIe mounted the
originally an inf. n.,] Ifdlucing n,ondler, or ad, ,sll jl;b LeJ t HIe nalg;ted
mniration, and ple,ssure, or joy; exciting admrira- beast: and I
i t lie
tion and eapproval; pleasing, or rejo;cing; (IAar, from the beast. (0, K.) And 3jlt j;1
remained
at
rest
in
a
place;
($,
O,
K
;)
like as
K ;) as anlo 9 , (JK) and 1',.
(I Aar, TA.)
one
says,
oL;e
siJI:
(8,0:)
a
meanilng
said
in
And, applied to a horse, Benautiful in make,
the
K~
to
be
app.
the
contr.
of
what
herle
next
that inrluces n,onder, or admiration,and plca.trre,
or joy, in his belolder; excites his admiration follows: but this requires consideration. (TA.)
andi approvt'al; or pleases, or rejoices, him; as also Also t Ile ran vel erently: (A'Obeyd, S, 0, K]:)
V~j. (K.) = A horn (JK, S, K, TA) of any not known, however, to Sh, in this sense; but
known to him as meaning the strove, laboured,
horned animnal: (TA:) pl.
113j1. (8, TA.)
toiled, or excrted himse/f, in a thing. (TA.)
[Hence,] .,oWl
.;; t Tre Jtpear wnhich the hor.re- [Agreeably with this last explanation, it is said
man extends between tihe horse's ears: (I:)
that] !j also signifies t A man's determination,
[for] spears are regarded as the horses' horns. or resolution; his action; and his purpose, or
(H.lam p'. iO.) And ',sjj c.,1
'jaliA great intention. (1, TA.) And hence the saying,
calamity or ,ni.fotune; (g, TA;) lit. two- aiIjt sca ril [meaning t lie devoted his mind
horned. (TA.) And
$6
il
. - A vehe- and energy to it, or him]: (TA:) [or] you say
ment rcar. (TA.) - Also t[A] courageous[man], thus, and a
V i, meaning Iris loving it,
,ith whom one cannot copl.
(1.)A chieJ
i,)
l vehemently [i.e. the lored
(IAyr, J K, I.) of men. (JK.) t A company, or !lim, (
it,
or
him,
vehemerotly;
agreeably with explanaor collertive body, (As, O, K,) of peoalc: so in
tions
of
the
saying
,,l,
dU .i5l1 in art. .,
the saying, O9OL'
C ~. C;.;tj t[A company
q. v.]. (Thus in the JM. [In my two copies of
of the sons of such a one came to us: or, app., a
the S, and in the 0 and 1y, and hence in the TA,
numerous and strong company; for it is added
in the places of 4.a and A~ we find ackJ and
that this is] like the saying.~il Ia.
,'g.
&.;
evidently mistranscriptions which have
[which means "the numerous and stirong combeen
copied
by one lexicographer after another
pany of the collective body of the people"].
(Al, o.) _ Also svn. with 31j 'in several senses, withlout due consideration: or, if we read i.tL&,
as 'pointed out below: see the latter word in six we should read , .. ; for in this case the meanplaces. - Also t The foremost part or portion ing of the saying would certainly be he loved thee
of rain, and of an army, and of a number of vehemeintly. Freytag, misled by the reading
horses or horsemen. (TA.) And t Thc.first part in the .S and Ig, renders O3tI! ils g.il as
of youth; as also t* .J, (?, 0, g,) originally jJ., meaning lagno amore erga ipsum te accendit.
(0, I,) and * j,, (s, 0, I,) which is a con- Golius gives, in its place, L Ji1jjl .'.b (for
31jt!), as meaning Valde anuavit um.])- You
traction of SG: (0:) you say, dl4., ,3 j
"
say also, 13t!1 3iaI.JI
~
JI, (JK, 8, 0, I~,) or
and &
i and ,etc
; SHt:
He did it in the !VJVI ,ef§l uLi
J Uil, jl
(TA,) : The
first part of his youth: (S, TA:*) and
cloud east down its rain, and its vehement rain
3; ..,
~
I ,. :' Thefirst part of youth passed. consisting of large drops, ($, 0, g, TA,) upon
(TA.). Also tThe youth [itself] of a man. the earth: (TA:) or persevered wvith rain, and
(TA.)_.-And tLife; i.e. the period of. life: remained stationary upon the land: (JK, TA:)
whence the saying, 3ij J1-t[He consumed or Lt!t
,.J1 J ;1 T'he sky cast do,n all tae
Bk. I.
added, also because one says, ;W.il

jl5;t

J

41

water that was in it: (IAmb, 0, TA:) or this
saying, (0, TA,) or the former, (1s,) means east
down its clear waters; (0, 15, TA;) from :4,1 Jl;
signifying "tlhe water was, or became, clear:"
but IAmb deems this ixmprobable, because the
Arabs did not say j; :L and ot;I OIG1 and
l11jI sl6I: (O, TA:) [i. e. they aid j.U only, in
all cases when they used it as an epithet meaning
"clear," because it is originally an inf. n., liku
J~ &c. :] or, as some Say, by hl3jJ is m ant
its wnaters renderedheavy by the clouds: and one

says, 1;l.tl.1_I ,.jI

and tQ!..

t [The sky

loosed, or let dotvn, its spouts; the clouds being
likened to leathern water-hags)]: (TA:) [for]
·,.'L.JI j
means t The je; [or channel bhy
n-hich flows the nwater] of the clouids. (TA in
another part of the art. [See also jll, an used
in relation to clouds.])
j;~ also signifies A
substitute for a thing, (0, ,) accord. to [the
JK and] Ibn-'Abbhid. (O.)
And ~j.I means
The breathing of [i. e. in] the agony of death
(~ 'I i..). (0, K, TA. [In the CK and in
my MS. copy of the 1I, fl
.. u.i, whichl means
the agony of tlenth itself.])
*,
9. ,
is
is said to be pl. of uj, and of ;,
anlll
of dj.l. (TA.) [See these three words.]
j Length oqf the teeth, wvith a projecting of
the uypper over the lo,ner: (JK:) or length f/J the
upper incisors excecclig that qf the lower, (5, (),
K, TA,) with proqctiun of the former orer the
lattetr. (TA.) [See also 1, last sentence.]
j.;: see O%, in two places, in the former half
of the paragraph:
and see also j?j.
a;
i. q .I; Jl.
[i. e. cautt, comelio,,,
or elegance, &c., that indutces wonder, or adotltiation, and pleasure, orjoy; or surpassing bea,ty,
&c.]. (K.)

UJ Choice, or excellent: (Fr, 0:) or goodly,
or beautifisl: (1I:) applied to a boy and to a
girl, (Fr, 0, .K,) and to a he-camel and to a shlecamel: (Fr, 0:) and very beantifil or comely or'
elegqnt; (K ;) applied to one and more of human
beings: (TA:) used alike as mnasc. and fem. and
sing. and pl. (0, TA) and dual: (TA:) [and also
said to be pl. of
, q. v; :] and it lias a pl., [o,r
cell. gen. n.,] namely, .3j; (ID,
),TA;) alplied to she-camels; (IDrd, 0 ;) or sometimes
applied to horses and camels, absolutely accord.
to IAr, or particularly when on a journey.
(TA.) ~ Also A little, or paltry, thing: (JK,
IDrd, 0, X:) of the dial. of El-Yemen. (I)Drd,(
O.) You say, i3i '9 ;.UI i He gac him not
save a little, or paltry, thing. (IDrd, O.)
:

asee what next follows.

(Lth, S, Mgh, O, Msb, V, &c.) and j1j
(MA, 1K) and * j!t3 (MA) A ,%. [or tent] like
the Jlt£
[q. v.], (Lth, JK,O, Meb, K,) supported upon one pole in the middle thereof; (Lth,
O, M,Ib ;) as also VI';
(1,*TA; expl. in the
150
jtj.

